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Unit 1
associate with phr v /@"s@UsIeIt wID/ verbinden mit, 
assoziieren I associate that with my childhood. 
attempt v /@"tempt/ versuchen He attempted to 
do it.
authenticity n /O;Ten"tIs@ti/ Authentizität (f), 
Echtheit (f) They questioned the authenticity of the 
product.
be trapped by phr v /bi "tr&pt baI/ gefangen von 
He feels trapped by his job.
benefi t from phr v /"ben@fIt fr@m/ profi tieren von 
You would benefi t from a holiday.
bilingual adj /baI"lINgw@l/ zweisprachig Her children 
are bilingual.
brand / branding n /br&nd/ Marke (f) / 
Markenkennzeichnung (f) It was a well-known 
brand.
come to mind phr v /kVm t@ "maInd/ einfallen His 
name comes to mind when you mention the company.
commute v /k@"mju;t/ pendeln She commutes by 
train.
consultancy n /k@n"sVlt@nsi/ Unternehmensberatung 
(f) She has her own consultancy.
defi nition n /defI"nISn/ Defi nition (f) Can you give 
me a defi nition of that?
design n /dI"zaIn/ Design (n) The design was very 
modern.
develop (sth) v /dI"vel@p/ (etw.) entwicklen They 
need to develop the product further.
development (agency) n /dI"vel@pm@nt/ (Agentur 
für) Entwicklung (f) She works for a development 
agency in Africa.
effi ciency n /I"fIS@nsi/ Effi  zienz (f) They increased 
the effi ciency of the product.
e-learning n /"i; lE;nIN/ E-Learning (n) The 
university offers e-learning courses.
emphasize v /"emf@saIz/ betonen, hervorheben 
I have to emphasize the seriousness of the situation.
expand v /Ik"sp&nd/ vergrößern, ausdehnen The 
company is expanding next year.
focus on phr v /"f@Uk@s Qn/ konzentrieren auf We 
need to focus on these points.
for ages phrase /fO; "aIdZIz/ seit Ewigkeiten I haven’t 
seen him for ages.
full-time adj /fUl "taIm/ ganztags, vollberufl ich She 
would like to work full-time.
handle v /"h&ndl/ abwickeln, abfertigen The factory 
can handle up to 1,000 orders.
heritage n /"her@tIdZ/ Kulturerbe (n) Spain has a 
rich heritage.
hold (meetings) v /h@Uld/ (Besprechungen) 
abhalten The meeting was held in the boardroom.
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hospitality n /hQspI"t&l@ti/ Gastfreundschaft  (f) 
We wrote a letter to thank them for their warm 
hospitality.
image n /"ImIdZ/ Image (n), Erscheinungsbild (n) 
Her image was of a professional business woman.
improve v /Im"pru;v/ verbessern She needs to 
improve some of her skills.
investment n /In"vestm@nt/ Investition (f) It was a 
good investment.
keen adj /ki;n/ eifrig She is a keen gardener.
launch n /lO;nS/ Markteinführung (f) The company 
had a party to celebrate the launch of the product.
look up phr v /lUk "Vp/ nachschlagen, nachsehen He 
looks up to his father. / Look it up in the dictionary!
misunderstanding n /mIsVnd@"st&ndIN/ 
Missverständnis (n) There must be some 
misunderstanding.
multimedia n /mVlti;"mi;di@/ Multimedia (n) The 
college was trying a multimedia approach to learning.
negotiable adj /nI"g@US@bl/ verhandelbar The price 
is still negotiable.
negotiate v /nI"g@USi;eIt/ verhandeln He negotiated 
hard and got a good price.
neutral adj /"nju;tr@l/ neutral I’m trying to stay 
neutral in this situation.
otherwise adv /"VD@waIz/ sonst, andernfalls Can 
you close the window, otherwise we’ll freeze?
overcome v /@Uv@"kVm/ überwinden She overcame 
her fears.
portable adj /"pO;t@bl/ tragbar We bought her a 
portable TV.
preliminary adj /prI"lIm@nri/ Vor- She went for a 
preliminary check.
promote v /pr@"m@Ut/ befördern He was promoted 
after only one year.
publicity n /pVb"lIsIti/ Öff entlichkeitsarbeit (f), 
Werbung (f) They decided to do some publicity.
queuing n /"kju;IN/ anstellen, in der Schlange 
stehen I hate queuing.
recognize v /"rek@gnaIz/ erkennen She didn’t 
recognize me.
record v /rI"kO;d/ aufzeichnen She recorded her 
thoughts in a book.
recruit v /rI"kru;t/ einstellen The company is 
recruiting at the moment.
rise n /raIz/ Anstieg (m) There was a slight rise in 
the prices.
role n /r@Ul/ Funktion (f) She has a very important 
role.
see sb.’s point phr v /si; sVmb@di;z "pOInt/ verstehen, 
was jmd. meint I don’t really see your point.
set up phr v /set "Vp/ gründen, aufb auen They set 
up a small business.
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share v /Se@/ teilen, austauschen They shared their 
ideas.
show interest phrase /S@U "Intrest/ Interesse zeigen 
He doesn’t show any interest.
stereotype n /"steri;@UtaIp/ Stereotyp (n), Klischee 
(n) He doesn’t conform to the normal stereotype.
trade n /treId/ Geschäft  (n) Trade was very good 
last month.

Unit 2
(phone) charger n /"tSA;dZ@/ (Handy-)Ladegerät (n) 
Where can I plug in my charger?
abbreviation n /@bri;vi;"eISn/ Abkürzung (f) What 
does that abbreviation stand for?
acquire v /@"kwaI@/ erwerben The company has just 
acquired a new building.
and away you go! phrase /&nd @wei ju; "g@U/ ab 
durch die Mitte! fort mit dir! Turn the key and away 
you go!
and so on phrase /&nd "s@U Qn/ und so weiter We 
discussed when to go, what to see and so on.
answerphone n /"A;ns@f@Un/ Anrufb eantworter (m) 
Leave a message on her answerphone.
available adj /@"veIl@bl/ verfügbar I’m sorry, but Mr 
Harris is not available at the moment.
be responsible for phrase /bi; "rIspQns@bl fO;/ 
verantwortlich sein für She is responsible for 
marketing.
bear with sb. phr v /be@ "wID/ es mit jmd. aushalten 
Can you bear with me for a few weeks?
bonus n /"b@Un@s/ Prämie (f) He received his bonus.
browse v /braUz/ durchstöbern, schmöckern She 
was just browsing through the bookshop.
campaign n /k&m"peIn/ Aktion (f), Kampagne (f) 
The campaign was a success.
collocation n /kQl@"keISn/ Wortverbindung (f), 
Kollokation (f) ‘To commit a crime’ is a collocation.
consumer n /kWQn"sju;m@/ Konsument (m) The 
consumer is always right.
contract n /"kQntr&kt/ Vertrag (m) He signed the 
contract.
delegate v /"delIgeIt/ abgeben, delegieren You 
should delegate some jobs.
determination n /dItE;mI"neISn/ Entschlossenheit (f) 
His determination will get him to the top.
develop (intransitive) v /dI"vel@p/ sich entwickeln 
The company is developing quickly.
discounted v past participle /"dIskaUntId/ 
herabgesetzt The products were heavily discounted.
dismiss v /dIs"mIs/ entlassen He had to dismiss his 
employee.
encourage v /In"kVrIdZ/ ermutigen She encouraged 
him to apply.
engaged (phone) adj /In"geIdZd/ besetzt (Telefon) 
The line was engaged.
frustrated adj /frVs"treItId/ frustriert He felt very 
frustrated.
get back to sb. phr v /get "b&k t@/ sich melden, 
antworten Can I get back to you on that?

get in touch with phr v /get In "tVtS wID/ 
kontaktieren, sich melden Get in touch with me 
when you are back in London.
hang up phr v /h&N "Vp/ aufl egen She hung up.
headquarters n pl /"hedkwO;t@z/ Hauptsitz (m) They 
had their headquarters in London.
hold (the line) v /heUld/ (am Apparat) bleiben, 
dranbleiben Can you hold and I’ll see if he’s available?
hub n /hVb/ Zentrum (n), Mittelpunkt (m) It was 
the commercial hub of the city.
in his blood phrase /In hIz "blVd/ liegt ihm im 
Blut The army is in his blood.
independent adj /IndI"pend@nt/ unabhängig She is 
an independent woman.
insurance n /In"SU@r@ns/ Versicherung (f) Make sure 
that you have the right insurance.
interference n /Int@"fI@r@ns/ Einmischung (f) They 
were not happy with the interference from other 
countries.
later on phrase /leIt@ "Qn/ später I’m going out later 
on.
lay off phr v /leI"Qf/ entlassen The factory workers 
were laid off.
locker n /"lQk@/ Schließfach (n), Spind (m) She put 
her coat in her locker.
look forward to phr v /lVk "fO;w@d tu;/ sich freuen 
auf I’m looking forward to our holiday.
make it (a day/time) phrase /"meIk It/ es am/um 
(Tag/Zeit) schaff en What time do you make it?
make redundant phrase /meIk "rIdVnd@nt/ entlassen, 
freisetzen They had to make 5 people redundant.
manage (an appointment) v /"m&nIdZ/ (es zu 
einer Verabredung) schaff en Can you manage next 
Wednesday?
maternity/paternity leave n /m@"tE;nIti, p@"tE;nIti 
li;v/ Mutterschaft s-/Vaterschaft surlaub (m) She 
is entitled to maternity leave / He gets two-weeks 
paternity leave.
member n /"memb@/ Mitglied (n) She is a member 
of a gym.
motivate v /"m@UtIveIt/ motivieren She tried to 
motivate her team.
on leave phrase /Qn "li;v/ im Urlaub sein She’s on 
leave at the moment.
online adv /Qn"laIn/ online Did you buy that on-line?
open-air adj /"@Up@n e@/ im Freien, Freiluft - There is 
an open-air production on.
overall adj /"@Uv@rO;l/ gesamt There will only be one 
overall winner.
overheads adj /"@Uv@hedz/ Betriebskosten (f) They 
don’t have any overheads.
overtake v /@Uv@"teIk/ überholen The car tried to 
overtake.
overtime n /"@Uv@taIm/ Überstunden Do you get 
paid overtime?
overturn v /@Uv@"tE;n/ aufh eben, umstürzen The 
Prime Minister’s decision was overturned.
packaging n /"p&kIdZIN/ Verpackung (f) There is 
too much packaging on goods.
parent company n /"pe@r@nt kVmp@ni/ 
Muttergesellschaft  (f) They have a parent company.
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pension scheme n /"penSn ski;m/ 
Rentenversicherung (f) Have you joined the pension 
scheme yet?
performance-related adj /"p@fO;m@ns rIleItId/ 
leistungsabhängig Her pay was performance-related.
perks n pl /pE;ks/ Sonderzulagen You get lots of 
perks at this company.
potential n /p@"tenSl/ Potential (n) He has 
considerable potential.
provisional adj /pr@"vIZ@nl/ notdürft ig, provisorisch 
It is only a provisional offer.
put through phr v /pVt "Tru;/ durchstellen Can you 
put me through to Mr Jones?
range n /reIndZ/ Angebot (n), Auswahl (f) There 
was a wide range of activities.
read back phr v /ri;d "b&k/ vorlesen Can I read that 
number back to you?
register v /"redZIst@/ aufl isten, erfassen She 
registered her interest.
requirement n /rI"kwaI@m@nt/ Anforderung (f), 
Vorraussetzung (f) It is a requirement of the job.
reunion n /ri;"ju;ni@n/ Treff en (n) They have a 
reunion every year.
revolution n /rev@"lu;Sn/ Revolution (f) They started 
a revolution.
rewarding adj /rI"wO;dIN/ einträglich, lohnend Her 
job was very rewarding.
specialize in phr v /speS@laIz "In/ spezialisieren auf 
She specializes in family law.
stimulating adj /"stImjuleItIN/ anregend, stimulierend 
A child’s environment should be stimulating.
strategy n /"str&t@dZi/ Strategie (f) The strategy was 
working.
subsidiary n /s@b"sIdi@ri/ Tochtergesellschaft   (f) She 
works for a subsidiary of the company.
subsidized past participle /"sVbsIdaIzd/ gefördert, 
subventioniert The project was subsidized by the 
government.
tolerance n /"tQl@r@ns/ Toleranz (f) She had no 
tolerance for that sort of behaviour.
turnover n /"t3;n@Uv@/ Umsatz (m) Their turnover 
was $1 billion last year.
ultimately adv /"VltIm@tli/ letztendlich The decision 
was ultimately his wife’s.
underline v /Vnd@"leIn/ unterstreichen The report 
underlines the importance of this issue.

Unit 3
analytical adj /"&n@lItIkl/ analytisch He has an 
analytical mind.
approach n /@"pr@UtS/ Herangehensweise (f) I think 
we should take a different approach.
archive n /"A;kaIv/ Archiv (n) The archives were 
destroyed.
attentive adj /@"tentIv/ aufmerksam The sales 
assistant is attentive.
attitude n /"&tItju;d/ Einstellung (f) I don’t like his 
attitude.
bar chart n /"bA; tSA;t/ Balkendiagramm (n) The 
bar chart shows the profi ts.

be based at/in phr v /bi; "beIst &t, In/ ansässig in 
She is based in London. / She’s based at the London 
offi ce.
be descended from phr v /bi; "dIsendId frQm/ 
abstammen von She is descended from royalty.
besides adv /bI"saIdz/ außerdem I don’t want to go. 
Besides, it’s too late now.
consultant n /k@n"sVlt@nt/ Unternehmensberater/in 
(m/f) She would like to be a consultant.
core n /kO;/ Herzstück (n) It is core to our strategy.
decipher v /dI"saIf@/ entziff ern I can’t decipher her 
writing.
degree (of difference) n /dI"gri;/ Grad (m) I agree 
with you to a certain degree.
demanding adj /dI"m&ndIN/ anspruchsvoll, 
herausfordernd She has a very demanding job.
demotic adj /dI"mQtIk/ umgangssprachlich, 
volkstümlich It is a demotic language.
detailed adj /di;"teIld/ detailliert Her instructions 
were very detailed.
dialect n /"daI@lekt/ Dialekt (m) There are many 
different dialects.
diplomatic adj /dIpl@"m&tIk/ diplomatisch He is a 
diplomatic person.
distracted adj /dIs"tr&ktId/ abgelenkt She seemed 
distracted.
dominate v /"dQmIneIt/ beherrschen, dominieren 
He was dominated by his father.
enthusiastic adj /InTju;zi"&stIk/ begeistert, 
enthusiastisch She was an enthusiastic teacher.
exotic adj /Ig"zQtIk/ exotisch She travels to exotic 
locations.
expert n /"ekspE;t/ Experte/-in (m/f) She is an 
expert in her fi eld.
extremely adv /Ik"stri;mli/ extreme They are 
extremely happy together.
face-to-face phrase /feIs t@ "feIs/ von Angesicht zu 
Angesicht They met face-to-face for the fi rst time.
fi nance v /"faIn&ns/ fi nanzieren The bank will 
fi nance the job.
fl exible adj /"fleksIbl/ fl exible The job requires 
someone who is fl exible.
fl uent adj /"flu;@nt/ fl ießend She is fl uent in three 
languages.
gesture n /"dZestS@/ Gebärde (f), Gestik (f) They 
communicated through gestures.
high-profi le adj /"haI "pr@UfaIl/ aufsehenerregend, 
viel beachtet It was a high-profi le case.
hostile adj /"hQstaIl/ feindlich The situation was 
hostile.
in exchange for phrase /In "IkstSeIndZ fO;/ im Tausch 
gegen He took it in exchange for the work.
innovative adj /"In@v@tIv/ innovative They were an 
innovative company.
interpretation n /IntE;pr@"teISn/ Interpretation (f) 
What is your interpretation?
intrusive adj /In"tru;sIv/ aufdringlich, zudringlich 
Her presence was intrusive.
investment bank n /"Investm@nt b&nk/ Anlagebank 
(f) She worked at an investment bank.
keen adj /ki;n/ eifrig He was a keen golfer.
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keep sth. visible phrase /ki;p "vIz@bl/ sichtbar tragen 
You should keep your badge visible at all times.
make a point phrase /meIk @ "pOInt/ ein Argument 
vorbringen, eine Aussage treff en He was trying to 
make a point.
make progress phrase /meIk "pr@Ugres/ Fortschritte 
machen We made very slow progress.
move on phr v /mu;v "Qn/ weitergehen It was time 
to move on.
on a daily basis phrase /Qn @ deIli "beIsIs/ täglich 
They see each other on a daily basis.
parallel adj /p&r@"lel/ parallel The two streets were 
parallel.
permanent adj /"pE;m@n@nt/ fest, Dauer- She was a 
permanent member of staff.
pilot programme n /paIl@t "pr@Ugr&m/ 
Pilotprogramm (n) She was an actress on a pilot 
programme.
posture n /"pQstS@/ Haltung (f) She had terrible 
posture.
predecessor n /"pri;dIses@/ Vorgänger/-in (m/f) 
Nobody liked her predecessor.
preserve v /prI"zE;v/ wahren He wanted to preserve 
his reputation.
privatized adj / past participle /"praIv@taIzd/ 
privatisiert The industry has been privatized.
produce v /pr@"dju;s/ erzeugen, produzieren The 
company produced more last year.
punctual adj /"pVNktu@l/ pünktlich You have to be 
more punctual.
purpose n /"pE;p@s/ Zweck (m) The main purpose is 
to raise money.
realize v /"ri;@laIz/ realisieren, feststellen She 
realized she had won.
record v /rI"kO;d/ aufzeichnen She recorded her 
thoughts in a book.
research n /"ri;sE;tS/ Untersuchung (f) The research 
was carried out.
respect v /rI"spekt/ respektieren She respected her 
father.
script n /skrIpt/ Skript (n) She learnt her script.
slightly adv /"slaItli/ ein bisschen, leicht She was 
slightly annoyed.
spherical adj /"sferIkl/ kugelförmig The object was 
spherical.
stare v /ste@/ anstarren She just stared at it.
state-owned adj /"steIt @Und/ im Staatsbesitz She 
worked for a state-owned company.
straight away adv /streIt "@weI/ sofort He wants to 
see you straight away.
summarize v /"sVm@raIz/ zusammenfassen He 
summarized his ideas at the end.
supportive adj /s@"pO;tIv/ unterstützend My parents 
are supportive.
surprisingly adv /s@"praIzINli/ überraschend It 
tasted surprisingly good.
survival n /s@"vaIvl/ Überleben (n) It was his only 
chance of survival.
suspicious adj /s@"spIS@s/ misstraurisch, 
argwöhnisch He seemed suspicious.

tentative adj /"tent@tIv/ vorläufi g, zaghaft  He made 
a tentative offer.
textiles n pl /"tekstaIlz/ Textilien (pl) They produce 
a range of textiles.
trusted adj /"trVstId/ vertrauenswürdig Can he be 
trusted?
volunteer n /vQlVn"tI@/ Freiwillige/-er (f/m) She 
worked as a volunteer.
way of life phrase /weI @v "laIf/ Lebensart (f) It’s a 
way of life for them now.
widely adv /"waIdli/ weitverbreitet The term is 
widely used.

Unit 4 
accordingly adv /@"kO;dINli/ dementsprechend We 
had to act accordingly.
appliance n /@"plaI@ns/ Gerät (n) They sell a range of 
kitchen appliances.
are said to phrase /A; "sed tu;/ gelten als, sollen 
Rabbits are said to like carrots.
at the other end of the scale phrase /&t Di; VD@ end 
@v D@ "skeIl/ am anderen Ende des Spektrums At the 
other end of the scale you have people who are unable 
to work.
awareness n /@"we@n@s/ Bewußtsein (n) She needed 
to develop an awareness of how it worked.
be left behind phrase /left "bIhaInd/ zurückgelassen 
He was left behind at home.
big spenders phrase /bIg "spend@/ Geldausgeber, 
Verschwender Brian and Mary are big spenders.
boom v /bu;m/ blühen The internet industry is 
booming.
brainstorm v /"breInstO;m/ Ideen sammeln They met 
to brainstorm some ideas.
brochure n /"br@US@/ Broschüre (f) I sent for a 
brochure.
by the turn of the century phrase /baI D@ "tE;n @v D@ 
sentSU@ri/ Jahrhundertwende (f) By the turn of the 
century, many social and cultural changes had taken 
place.
cater for phr v /t@ "keIt@ fO;/ verpfl egen She catered 
for 100 people.
cinema attendance phrase /"sIn@m@ @tend@ns/ 
Kinobesucherzahl (f) Cinema attendance has 
decreased.
citizen n /"sItIz@n/ Bürger/-in (m/f) He is a model 
citizen.
code of conduct phrase /k@Ud @v "kQndVkt/ 
Verhaltenskodex (m) They live their life according to 
a strict code of conduct.
consultancy (work) n /k@n"sVlt@nsi/ 
Unternehmensberatung (f) He wanted to do some 
consultancy work.
consumer spending n /k@nsju;m@ "spendIN/ 
Konsumausgaben Consumer spending has increased 
over the year.
consumerism n /k@n"sju;m@rIsm/ Konsumdenken 
(n), Konsumverhalten (n) He was unhappy with 
modern consumerism.
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consumer-led adj /"k@nsju;m@ led/ 
konsumentenbestimmt It is a very consumer-led 
market. 
consumption n /k@n"sVmpSn/ Konsum (m) His 
consumption of alcohol increases over the Christmas 
period.
cosmetics n pl /kQs"metIks/ Kosmetik (f), 
Kosmetika (pl) Some cosmetics are tested on animals.
cost of living phrase /kQst @v "lIvIN/ 
Lebenserhaltungskosten The cost of living is higher 
in the UK.
criteria n pl /kraI"tI@rI@/ Kriterium (n) What were 
the criteria for the assessment?
custom n /"kVst@m/ Brauch (m) Their customs were 
very different to ours.
decision-making n /dI"sIZn meIkIN/ Beschlussfassung 
(f) We should all be involved in the decision-making.
dependent adj /dI"pend@nt/ abhängig His family are 
dependent upon him.
destination n /destI"neISn/ Ziel (n) What’s the fi nal 
destination of the train?
disposable income phrase /dIsp@Uz@bl "Ink@m/ 
verfügbares Einkommen (n) People have much more 
disposable income these days.
domestic (vs. foreign) adj /d@"mestIk/ heimisch (im 
Vgl. zu “ausländisch”) Their products are mainly for 
the domestic market.
dramatically adv /dr@"m&tIkli/ dramatisch The 
prices rose dramatically.
employment practice phrase /Im"plOIm@nt pr&ktIs/ 
Beschäft igungspraktik (f) Companies must adopt 
best employment practices. 
enclosed adj /In"kl@Uzd/ beigefügt Please fi nd the 
cheque enclosed.
energy-effi cient adj /en@dZi; "IfIS@nt/ energieeffi  zient 
Is your house energy-effi cient?
environmentally-friendly adj /InvaIr@nment@li 
"frendli/ umweltfreundlich Cars are not very 
environmentally-friendly.
ethical adj /"eTIkl/ ethisch They are an ethical bank.
expenditure n /Ik"spendItS@/ Ausgabe/-n (f) His 
expenditure exceeded his income.
exploited adj /Ik"splOItId/ ausgebeutet Their workers 
are exploited.
fair-trade (movement) adj /fe@ "treId/ fairer Handel 
She tries to buy fair-trade products.
fl uctuate v /"flVktSueIt/ schwanken The price of corn 
has fl uctuated.
for myself phrase /fO; maI"self/ selbstständig I’m 
working for myself at the moment.
funds n pl /fVndz/ Finanzmittel, Gelder Where are 
you getting the funds?
globalization n /gl@Ub@lAI"zeISn/ Globalisierung (f) 
Is the world a better place because of globalization?
gradually adv /"gr&dZ@li/ allmählich Things have 
improved gradually.
growth market n /"gr@UT mA;kIt/ Wachstumsmarkt 
(m) China is the largest growth market.
identify v /aI"dentIfaI/ identifi zieren How will you 
identify yourself?

in appreciation of phrase /In @pri;Si; "eISn Qf/ zur 
Wertschätzung Here is a small gift in appreciation of 
all your hard work.
in line with phrase /In "laIn wID/ in Einklang stehen 
mit The company’s profi ts were in line with what was 
expected.
level off phr v /levl "Qf/ gleich bleiben The price 
fi nally levelled off.
life expectancy n /"laIf Ikspekt@nsi/ Lebenserwartung 
(f) Life expectancy is increasing.
market force n /mA;kIt "fO;sIz/ Marktkräft e Market 
forces are the only cure for high oil prices.
market share n /mA;kIt "Se@/ Marktanteil (m) They 
have increased their market share.
naturally adv /"n&tr@li/ natürlich Naturally, I was 
worried.
newspaper circulation phrase /nju;zpeIp@ 2"sE;kj@leISn/ 
Zeitungsaufl age (f) The newspaper circulation has 
fallen.
opening hours phrase /"@Up@nIN "aU@z/ 
Öff nungszeiten (pl) The opening hours are 9-5.
outline v /"aUtlaIn/ skizzieren, kurz darstellen She 
outlined the main points.
particularly adv /p@"tIkj@l@li/ besonders I 
particularly enjoyed the end of the fi lm.
persuade v /p@"sweId/ überreden We had to 
persuade them that it was a good idea.
popularity n /pQpj@"l&rIti/ Beliebtheit (f) Its 
popularity is increasing.
principle n /"prIns@pl/ Prinzipie (f) He believes in 
his principles.
productivity n /prQdVk"tIv@ti/ Produktivität (f) The 
factory has improved its productivity.
proportion n /pr@"pO;Sn/ Proportion (f), Anteil (m) 
There is a higher proportion of boys than girls.
retail outlet n /"ri;teIl aUtl@t/ Einzelhandelsgeschäft  
(n) You can buy it in most retail outlets.
reveal v /rI"vI@l/ enthüllen She revealed her plan.
round the clock phrase /"raUnd D@ "klQk/ rund um 
die Uhr The shop is open round the clock.
sample v /"sA;mpl/ probieren, kosten Would you 
like to sample some of it?
self-service adj /self "sE;vIs/ Selbstbedienungs- It 
was a self-service restaurant.
senior citizen n /si;nI@ "sItIz@n/ Senior/-in (m/f), 
Rentner/-in (m/f) He has just become a senior 
citizen.
settle in phr v /setl "In/ sich eingewöhnen, sich 
einleben It didn’t take me long to settle in.
spending habits n pl /"spendIN h&bIts/ 
Ausgabegewohnheiten We need to do some research 
on people’s spending habits.
spending power n /"spendIN paU@/ Kaufk raft  (f) 
They have an enormous spending power.
sponsor n /"spQns@/ Sponsor (m) Who sponsors this 
event?
standard n /"st&nd@d/ Standard (m) His work was 
of a high standard.
steadily adv /"sted@li/ stetig Prices have fallen 
steadily.
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support n /s@"pO;t/ Unterstützung (f) We have 
strong support for this.
sweatshop n /"swetSQp/ Ausbeuterbetrieb (m) 
Many of these goods are made in sweatshops.
tobacco-related adj /t@"b&k@U rI"leItId/ tabakbezogen 
He works in a tobacco-related company.
transfer v /trA;ns"fE;/ versetzen She asked to be 
transferred to another company.
trend n /trend/ Trend (m) There is a new fashion 
trend.
turnover n /"tE;n@Uv@/ Absatz (m) The annual 
turnover was $95 million.
two-way process phrase /tu; weI "pr@Uses/ 
wechselseitiger Prozess The negotiation is a two-way 
process.
unfairly adv /Vn"fe@li/ unfair He feels he was unfairly 
treated.
vary v /ve@ri/ variieren, abweichen Prices may vary 
from shop to shop.
viewing hours n pl /"vju;IN AU@z/ Besichtigungszeiten 
Viewing hours are 10-12 every day.
well over phrase /"wel @Uv@/ viel höher It was well 
over the asking price.
with regard to phrase /wID "rIgA;d tu;/ in Bezug 
auf I’m calling with regard to my job application.
workforce n /"wE;kfO;s/ Arbeiterschaft  (f) The 
workforce went on strike.

Unit 5
approval n /@"pru;vl/ Anerkennung (f), 
Einverständnis (n) She was always looking for his 
approval.
arrangement n /@"reIndZm@nt/ Vereinbarung (f) 
What was the arrangement?
automated adj /"O;t@meItId/ automatisiert 
Everything in the factory was automated.
balance v /"b&l@ns/ ausgleichen The books didn’t 
balance.
complimentary adj /kQmplI"mentri/ Gratis- They 
had a complimentary drink.
delegate n /"delIg@t/ Abgeordente/-r (m/f) Who is 
your delegate?
disused adj /"dIsju;zd/ nicht genutzt, stillgelegt It 
was a disused building.
driving range n /"draIvIN reIndZ/ Übungsfl äche für 
Golf (f) Peter was at the driving range.
encourage v /In"k@rIdZ/ fördern He wasn’t 
encouraged as a child.
expect v /Ik"spekt/ erwarten What time do you 
expect them?
facilities n pl /f@"sIl@ti;z/ Einrichtungen (pl) The 
facilities were excellent.
features n pl /"fi;tS@z/ Funktionen (pl) The TV had a 
lot of additional features.
feedback n /"fi;db&k/ Rückmeldung (f), Feedback 
(n) What was the feedback on this?
fellow adj /fel@U/ Studienkollege (m), Mitstudent 
(m) He was a fellow student.
fi bres n pl /"faIb@z/ Fasern (pl) It’s made up of man-
made fi bres.

get back to sb phr v /get "b&k t@/ sich bei jmd. 
melden I’ll get back to you on that.
get in shape phr v /get In "SeIp/ fi t werden, in Form 
kommen I really need to get in shape.
guest room n /"gest ru;m/ Gästezimmer (n) You 
can sleep in the guest room.
high-speed adj /haI "spi;d/ Hochgeschwindigkeits- 
They had a high-speed connection.
hold (event) v /hQld/ abhalten (Veranstaltung) The 
meeting was held in the boardroom.
host n /h@Ust/ Gastgeber/-in (m/f) He was a 
wonderful host.
induction n /In"dVkSn/ Einführung (f) The 
induction was very useful.
install v /In"stO;l/ einrichten It was only installed 
last year.
invoice n /"InvOIs/ Rechnung (f) I’ll send you an 
invoice.
landline n /"l&ndlaIn/ Festnetz Can you call me back 
on my landline?
leave (to do sth) v /li;v/ aufb rechen (um etw. zu 
tun) I’m sorry, but I’ve got to leave.
leisure adj /"leZ@/ frei (arbeitsfreie Zeit) We have 
more leisure time these days.
lifestyle n /"laIfstaIl/ Lebensstil (m) They have 
improved their lifestyle.
meditation n /medI"teISn/ Meditation 
(f) Meditation is good for relaxation.
onsite adj /Qn"saIt/ vor Ort The training is all done 
onsite.
peaceful adj /"pi;sfl/ friedlich It was a peaceful 
place.
policy n /"pQlIsI/ Strategie (f), Richtlinie (f) What is 
the government’s policy on this?
pre-dinner adj /"pri; dIn@/ vor dem Abendessen 
They had pre-dinner drinks.
press n /pres/ Presse (f) The press followed her 
everywhere.
press release n /"pres rIli;s/ Pressemitteilung (f) 
The press release gave all the details.
provide v /pr@"vaId/ zur Verfügung stellen Do you 
provide towels?
questionnaire n /kwestS@"ne@/ Fragebogen (m) Can 
you fi ll in this questionnaire?
recreational adj /rekri"eIS@nl/ Freizeit-, der Erholung 
dienend It was for recreational use only.
redecorate v /ri;"dek@reIt/ renovieren We have 
redecorated the whole house.
reschedule v /ri;"Sedju;l/ neu ansetzen, 
umterminieren I’m afraid we will have to reschedule 
the meeting.
secluded adj /sI"klu;dId/ entlegen It was a secluded 
place.
smart adj /smA;t/ elegant She wore a smart jacket.
socialize v /"s@US@laIz/ Kontakte knüpfen, 
sozialisieren They didn’t socialize with their 
neighbours.
sound like phr v /"saUnd laIk/ klingen wie It sounds 
like a helicopter.
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subway station n /"sVbweI steISn/ U-Bahn-
Haltestelle (f) We’ll get off at the next subway 
station.
suite n /swi;t/ Suite (f) We were staying in a suite.
take part phr v /teIk "pA;t/ teilnehmen The whole 
school took part.
take up (hobby) phr v /"teIk Vp/ anfangen (Hobby) 
She’s taken up painting.
temporary adj /temp@reri/ befristet, kurzzeitig She 
was only a temporary employee.
therapeutic adj /Ter@"pju;tIk/ beruhigend, 
therapeutisch The walk was very therapeutic.
tranquil adj /"tr&nkwIl/ friedvoll, ruhig It was a 
tranquil atmosphere.
transport v /"trA;nspO;t/ transportieren The ship 
transported the goods.
treatments n pl /"tri;tm@nts/ Behandlungen What 
treatments do you do?
valuables n /"v&lju@blz/ Wertgegenstände Please 
don’t carry valuables with you.
volcanic adj /vQl"k&nIk/ vulkanisch It is a volcanic 
island.
welfare n /"welfe@/ Wohlergehen (n) The welfare of 
the children is very important to us.
workout n /"wE;kaUt/ Training (n) She does her 
workout in the morning.
workstation n /"wE;ksteISn/ Trainingsplatz (m), 
Arbeitsplatz (m) She did one minute on every 
workstation.
year-round adj /jI@ "raUnd/ das ganze Jahr über 
They operate year-round.

Unit 6
adventurous adj /@d"ventS@r@s/ abenteuerlich It is 
an adventurous idea.
advice n /@d"vaIs/ Ratschlag (m) She gave me some 
good advice.
ambitious adj /&m"bIS@s/ ehrgeizig I think you are 
being too ambitious.
analogy n /@"n&l@dZi/ Analogie (f), Gleichnis (n) 
His analogy made it very clear.
background n /"b&kgraUnd/ Hintergrund (m) He 
came from a poor background.
cautious adj /"kO;S@s/ vorsichtig He was a cautious 
person.
check in phr v /"tSek In/ einchecken You should 
check in at Desk 5.
collapse v /k@"l&ps/ kollabieren She collapsed onto 
the chair.
connecting (fl ight) adj /k@"nektIN/ Anschluss(-fl ug) 
(m) She missed her connecting fl ight.
constructive adj /k@ns"trVktIv/ konstruktiv I only 
want constructive ideas!
currency n /"k@r@nsi/ Währung (f) What is the 
currency in Japan?
destruction n /dI"strVkSn/ Zerstörung (f) The 
weather caused considerable destruction.
discipline n /"dIs@plIn/ Disziplin (f) Those children 
need discipline.
dull adj /dVl/ grau, trüb It was a dull day.

editor n /"edIt@/ Herausgeber/-in (m/f) He is the 
editor of a large newspaper.
employable adj /Im"plOI@bl/ arbeitsfähig You are 
highly employable.
environment n /In"vaIr@nm@nt/ Umwelt (f) The 
environment is being damaged.
escape v /Is"keIp/ fl üchten He didn’t know how he 
could escape.
exhausted adj /Ig"zO;stId/ erschöpft  You look 
exhausted.
expenses n /Ik"spensIz/ Ausgaben She claimed her 
expenses.
fl at-share n /"fl&t Se@/ Wohngemeinschaft  (f) She 
looked for a fl at-share in the newspaper.
get the chance phrase /get D@ "tSA;ns/ die Chance 
bekommen You should go if you get the chance.
give a lift phrase /gIv @ "lIft/ mitnehmen Can you 
give me a lift to the station?
hand in your notice phrase /h&nd In jO; "n@UtIs/ die 
Kündigung einreichen She handed in her notice.
in need of phrase /In "ni;d @v/ etw. brauchen Let me 
know if you are in need of something.
itinerary n /aI"tIn@r@ri/ Reiseplan (m) What’s your 
itinerary?
it's up to you phrase /Its Vp t@ "ju;/ wie du willst It’s 
up to you now!
look after phr v /lUk "A;ft@/ aufpassen auf Can you 
look after my cat?
lose consciousness phrase /lu;z "kQnS@sn@s/ 
bewusstlos werden She suddenly lost consciousness.
make a new start phrase /meIk @ nju; "stA;t/ einen 
Neubeginn machen They moved to make a new start.
not to mention phrase /nQt t@ "menSn/ ganz zu 
schweigen von He has two houses in the UK, not to 
mention his fl at in New York.
optimistic adj /Qpt@"mIstIk/ optimistisch I think that 
I’m more optimistic.
paperwork n /"peIp@wE;k/ Büroarbeit (f), 
Papierkram (m) I’ll go and do the paperwork.
pessimistic adj /pes@"mIstIk/ pessimistisch Don’t be 
so pessimistic all the time.
pick up (a language) phr v /"pIk Vp/ (eine Sprache) 
erlernen Children pick up languages very easily.
portfolio n /pO;t"f@UlI@U/ Bestand (m) He had a large 
portfolio of houses.
promote v /pr@"m@Ut/ befördern He was promoted 
after only a few months.
pupil n /"pju;pl/ Schüler/-in (m/f) He was an 
excellent pupil.
put off phr v /pVt "Qf/ abgeschreckt werden She was 
put off by the noise.
put up with phr v /pVt "Vp wID/ etw. ertragen I 
don’t know how you put up with it.
qualifi cations n pl /kwQlIfI"keISn/ Qualifi kationen 
Have you got the necessary qualifi cations?
reckless adj /"rekl@s/ rücksichtslos Your driving is 
reckless.
refusal n /rI"fju;zl/ Weigerung (f) His refusal to do 
it is strange.
regret v /rI"gret/ bedauern She regretted what she 
had said.
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relaxed adj /rI"l&kst/ entspannt She fi nally felt 
relaxed.
remote adj /rI"m@Ut/ entlegen Their house was very 
remote.
retirement n /rI"taI@m@nt/ Ruhestand (m) He was 
enjoying his retirement.
rewarding adj /rI"wO;dIN/ einträglich, lohnend It is 
a very rewarding job.
round-the-world phrase /raUnd D@ "wE;ld/ rund um 
die Welt They travelled round-the-world.
rudeness n /"ru;dn@s/ Unhöfl ichkeit (f) She 
apologized for her rudeness.
rush out phr v /rVS "aUt/ hinausstürzen She rushed 
out through the door.
see the sights phrase /si; D@ "saIts/ die 
Sehenswürdigkeiten besuchen We’re going to 
London to see the sights.
set up phr v /set "Vp/ gründen They set up their 
own company.
so much for phrase /"s@U mVtS f@/ soviel dazu So 
much for that idea!
spectacular adj /spek"t&kj@l@/ spektakulär What a 
spectacular scene!
stationery n /"steIS@nri/ Briefpapier (n) She bought 
some new stationery.
supplies n pl /s@"plaIz/ Vorräte The supplies were 
running low.
task n /tA;sk/ Aufgabe (f) She carried on with her 
task.
tax-free adj /"t&ks fri;/ steuerfrei All the goods are 
tax-free.
terminal (airport) n /"tE;mIn@l/ Terminal (n) Which 
terminal is your fl ight from?
unexciting adj /VnIk"saItIN/ nicht aufregend The 
party was unexciting.
uptight adj /Vp"taIt/ verklemmt, verspannt She gets 
very uptight.
useless adj /"ju;sl@s/ nutzlos It’s a useless object.
virtually (almost) adv /"vE;tS@li/ fast, praktisch It 
was virtually empty.

Unit 7
accessible adj /&k"ses@bl/ erreichbar, zugänglich 
The beach is accessible from your garden.
account for phr v /@"kaUnt fO;/ für etw. 
verantwortlich sein The poor weather accounted for 
the small number of people.
achievement n /@"tSi;vm@nt/ Erfolg (m), Leistung (f) 
They were proud of her achievement.
advisable adj /@d"vaIz@bl/ ratsam It is advisable to 
check fi rst.
attend v /@"tend/ teilnehmen Over a thousand 
people attended.
attraction n /@"trakSn/ Attraktion (f) It is a major 
tourist attraction.
climate n /"klaIm@t/ Klima (n) The climate is very 
humid.
competitive adj /k@m"pet@tIv/ ehrgeizig He is 
extremely competitive.
confi dential adj /kQnfI"denSl/ vertraulich It is a 
confi dential document.

convention n /k@n"venSn/ Kongress (m), Konvention 
(f) They went to the United Nations convention.
corporate n /"kO;p@r@t/ Firmen- It was a corporate 
event.
crash course n /"kr&S kO;s/ Intensivkurs (m) He 
went on a crash course.
curb n /kE;b/ Einhalt (m) The manager put curbs on 
the company’s spending.
delivery n /dI"lIv@ri/ Lieferung (f) Is there a delivery 
at weekends?
downtown n /"daUntaUn/ Innenstadt (f) He visited 
downtown.
effective adj /I"fektIv/ eff ektiv, wirksam The 
painkiller was very effective.
elocution n /el@"kju;Sn/ Rhetorik (f) She was having 
elocution lessons.
enterprise n /"ent@praIz/ Unternehmen (n) It is a 
small enterprise.
ethnic adj /"eTnIk/ folklorisch She liked wearing 
ethnic clothes.
etiquette n /"etIk@t/ Etikette (f), (gute) 
Umgangsformen It is a matter of etiquette.
exaggerated adj /Ig"z&dZ@reItId/ übertrieben She 
made an exaggerated gesture.
fees n pl /fi;z/ Gebühren The fees were increased.
foggy adj /"fQgi/ neblig It was a foggy morning.
forbidden adj /f@"bId@n/ verboten Smoking is 
forbidden.
formalities n pl /fO;"m&l@ti;z/ Formalitäten (pl) They 
got on with business after the formalities.
get across (a point) phr v /get "@krQs/ etw. 
vermitteln She got her point across very clearly.
go to great lengths phrase /g@U t@ "greIt leNTs/ sich 
sehr bemühen She went to great lengths to fi nd the 
right book.
guidelines n pl /"gaIdlaInz/ Richtlinien (pl) The 
guidelines were written to help employees.
handout n /"h&ndaUt/ Handzettel (m), 
Informationsblatt (n) She distributed the handouts.
honour n /"Qn@/ Ehre (f) It was a question of 
honour.
in fact phrase /In "f&kt/ tatsächlich I thought it 
would be very diffi cult; in fact it was easy.
income n /"InkVm/ Einkommen (n) Her annual 
income increased.
individualistic adj /IndIvIdZu@"lIstIk/ 
individualistisch Her paintings are highly 
individualistic.
inhabitant n /In"h&bIt@nt/ Einwohner/-in (m/f) It is 
a city of 10,000 inhabitants.
initiative n /In"IS@tIv/ Initiative (f) She needed to 
show more initiative.
journey n /"dZE;ni/ Reise (f) The journey took two 
hours.
licence n /"laIs@ns/ Lizenz (f) She needed a licence 
to sell wine.
lively adj /"laIvli/ lebhaft  It was a lively party.
mall n /mO;l/ Einkaufszentrum (n) There were many 
shops in the mall.
manner n /"m&n@/ Art (f), Auft reten (n) She didn’t 
like his manner.
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monotonous adj /m@"nQt@n@s/ monoton She had a 
very monotonous voice.
nerves n pl /nE;vz/ Nerven Her nerves were 
showing.
objective n /@b"dZektIv/ Ziel (n) The objective was 
to reach the top.
operative adj /"Qpr@tIv/ Arbeiter/-in (m/f) He was 
a skilled operative.
optional adj /"QpS@nl/ optional, freiwillig It is an 
optional activity.
outsource v /"aUtsO;s/ ausgliedern They outsourced 
their printing.
overhead projector n /@Uv@hed "pr@dZekt@/ 
Overheadprojektor (m) She didn’t know how to turn 
on the overhead projector.
pedestrian n /p@"destrI@n/ Fußgänger/-in (m/f) She 
asked the pedestrian for directions.
peninsula n /p@"nInsj@l@/ Halbinsel (f) The tower 
was at the end of the peninsula.
protocol n /"pr@Ut@kQl/ Protokoll (n) She didn’t 
know the correct protocol.
proximity n /prQk"sIm@ti/ Nähe (f) They were in 
close proximity to the sea.
pseudonym n /"su;d@nIm/ Pseudonym (n) She 
wrote under a pseudonym.
reasonably adv /"ri;z@n@bli/ vernünft iger (Preis), 
preiswert I think they are reasonably priced.
rely on phr v /"rIlaI Qn/ verlassen auf She didn’t rely 
on anybody.
reservation n /rez@"veISn/ Reservierung (f) Would 
you like to make a reservation?
right of way phrase /raIt @v "weI/ Vorfahrtsrecht (n), 
Vortritt (n) The other car has right of way.
round (of golf) n /raUnd/ Runde (Golf) (f) They are 
playing a round of golf.
schedule n /"Sedju;l/ Zeit-/Ablaufplan (m) The 
schedule was delayed.
sensitivity n /sens@"tIv@ti/ Sensibilität (f) She 
discussed it with sensitivity.
signpost n /"saInp@Ust/ Wegweiser (m), Schild (n) It 
wasn’t signposted very well.
slide n /slaId/ Abgleiten (n), Talfahrt (f) There has 
been a downward slide in prices.
small talk n /"smO;l tO;k/ Geplauder (n) I’m not 
good at small talk.
soaring v present participle /"sO;rIN/ rapide 
steigend Prices were soaring.
status n /"steIt@s/ Status (m), Stellung (f) She 
achieved equal status in her job.
stick by (the rules) phr v /"stIk baI/ (die Regeln) 
einhalten They didn’t stick by the rules.
stunning adj /"stVnIN/ atemberaubend It was a 
stunning sight.
sympathize with phrase /"sImp@TaIz/ mitfühlen, 
sympathisieren mit I can sympathize with your 
situation.
timekeeping n /"taImki;pIN/ Pünktlichkeit (f) She 
has excellent timekeeping.
timing n /"taImIN/ Zeitwahl (f) The timing of the 
announcement was a shock.

toll-free adv /"t@Ul fri;/ gebührenfrei She made the 
call toll-free.
transparency n /tr&n"sp&r@nsi/ Präsentationsfolie 
(f) She wrote on the transparency.
trunk n /trVnk/ Koff erraum (m) She put the 
shopping in the trunk.
trust v /trVst/ vertrauen Can you trust him?
tuition n /tju;"ISn/ Unterricht (m) She had to pay for 
extra tuition.
under the infl uence phrase /Vnd@ Di; "Influ;@ns/ 
Trunkenheit am Steuer She was caught driving under 
the infl uence of alcohol.
unemployment n /VnIm"plOIm@nt/ Arbeitslosigkeit 
(f) Unemployment is rising.
via prep /"vaI@/ durch She came via the supermarket.
visual display n /vIZu@l "dIspleI/ Bildanzeige (f) He 
made a visual display of all their work.
wealth n /welT/ Vermögen (n) His personal wealth 
is estimated at over $100 million.

Unit 8
actually adv /"&ktS@li/ eigentlich What did she 
actually do?
allocate v /&l@"keIt/ zuweisen We were allocated 
two tickets.
amend v /@"mend/ abändern I have amended your 
details.
appeal n /@"pI@l/ Berufung (f) They lost the appeal.
at your fi ngertips phrase /&t jO; "fIng@tIps/ immer 
zur Hand You have the world at your fi ngertips.
benefi ciary n /ben@"fIS@ri/ Begünstigte (m/f), 
Erbe/-in (m/f) She was the benefi ciary of her uncle’s 
will.
branch n /brA;ntS/ Filiale (f) Where is the nearest 
branch of your bank?
charges n pl /"tSA;dZIz/ Gebühren (pl) They 
increased the charges.
clear (debts) v /"klI@/ Schulden begleichen She was 
trying to clear her debts.
contribution n /kQntrI"bju;Sn/ Beitrag (m) He made 
a small contribution.
coordinator n /k@U"O;dIneIt@/ Koordinator/-in (m/f) 
She didn’t get the job as a coordinator.
coverage n /"kVv@rIdZ/ Berichterstattung (f) There 
was wide coverage of the event.
data collection n /deIt@ "k@lekSn/ Datensammlung 
(f) After doing the data collection, they were able to 
look at the results.
decaying adj /dI"keIjIN/ verdorben, verfault The 
fridge was full of decaying food.
delegate n /"delIg@t/ Abgesandte (m/f), Delegierte 
(m/f) Delegates from many different countries 
attended the conference.
deposit v /dI"pQzIt/ einzahlen He deposited $200 in 
his bank.
direct debit n /daIrekt "debIt/ Lastschrift einzug (m) 
She paid her bills by direct debit.
disused adj /"dIsju;zd/ nicht genutzt, stillgelegt 
They bought a disused factory. 
eco-industry n /"i;k@U Ind@stri/ Ökoindustrie (f) 
The eco-industry must be monitored.
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endangered adj /en"deIndZ@d/ gefährdet The 
animals were endangered.
estimate v /estI"meIt/ schätzen Can you estimate the 
size?
expenditure n /Ik"spendItS@/ Ausgabe (f) There has 
been a reduction in expenditure on education.
fi nalize v /"faIn@laIz/ ausarbeiten, fertigstellen They 
fi nalized their plan.
fraud n /frO;d/ Betrug (m) He was convicted of fraud.
GDP (gross national product) n /dZi; di; pi;/ BIP 
(Bruttoinlandsprodukt) (n) What is the GDP of the 
UK?
highlight v /"haIlaIt/ hervorheben, markieren He 
highlighted the fi gures on the slide.
hygiene n /"haIdZi;n/ Hygiene (f) Personal hygiene 
is very important.
illustrate v /"Il@streIt/ veranschaulichen She 
illustrated what she meant with a graph.
imaginative adj /I"m&dZIn@tIv/ einfallsreich, 
fantasievoll Her ideas were always very imaginative.
industry-standard adj /"Ind@stri st&nd@d/ 
Industrienorm (f) It was an industry-standard 
product.
infrastructure n /Infr@"strVktS@/ Infrastruktur (f) 
The whole infrastructure needed to be rebuilt.
interpreter n /In"tE;prIt@/ Übersetzer/-in (m/f) She 
wanted to work as an interpreter.
itinerary n /aI"tIn@r@ri/ Reiseplan (m) The itinerary 
was very tight.
lasting adj /"lA;stIN/ nachhaltig, bleibend It left me 
with a lasting memory.
last-minute adj /"lA;st mInIt/ in letzter Minute It 
was a last-minute holiday.
luxurious adj /lVg"ZU@rI@s/ luxuriös It was a 
luxurious hotel room.
minimize v /"mIn@maIz/ minimieren They tried to 
minimize the dangers.
mortgage n /"mO;gIdZ/ Hypothek (f) She had a 
mortgage on her house.
on-site n /"Qn saIt/ vor Ort There was nothing to do 
on-site.
overdraft n /"@Uv@drA;ft/ Überziehungsrahmen 
(m) She had gone over her overdraft.
pay back phr v /peI "b&k/ zurückzahlen I’ll pay you 
back next week.
pay off phr v /peI "Qf/ Abfi ndung (f) She was paid 
off by her company.
poverty line n /"pQv@ti laIn/ Armutsgrenze (f) Many 
people lived below the poverty line.
prevent v /prI"vent/ hindern She tried to prevent 
them from leaving.
priority n /praI"QrIti/ Priorität (f) It is our main 
priority.
raise awareness phrase /reIz @"we@n@s/ das 
Bewusstsein heben The government is trying to raise 
awareness of global warming.
recession n /rI"seSn/ Rezession (f) The country is in 
a recession at the moment.
recycled adj /ri;"saIkld/ wiederverwertet All the 
paper was recycled.
rely on phr v /rI"laI Qn/ sich verlassen auf I don’t 
know if I can rely on her.

renewal n /rI"nju;@l/ Verlängerung (f) When is your 
renewal due?
revenue n /"rev@nju;/ Ertrag (m) The company’s 
annual revenue fell.
revival n /rI"vaIv@l/ Aufschwung (m) The industry 
has seen a revival.
ring road n /"rIN r@Ud/ Ringstrasse (f) The ring road 
helped to ease the traffi c in the city centre.
run into sb. phr v /"rVn Int@/ jmdn. zufällig treff en, 
jmdm. über den Weg laufen I ran into Sally in the pub.
sanitation n /s&nI"teISn/ Sanitäreinrichtungen The 
sanitation was poor.
secure adj /sI"kjU@/ sicher The house was very secure.
sensible adj /"sensIbl/ vernünft ig She made a 
sensible decision.
shares n pl /Se@z/ Anteile He had some shares in the 
company.
slum n /slVm/ Slum (m) The slum was on the 
outskirts of the city.
solar-powered adj /"s@Ul@ paU@d/ mit Sonnenenergie 
betrieben They used solar-powered energy.
source n /sO;s/ Quelle (f) What is their main source 
of income?
sponsorship n /"spQns@SIp/ Förderung (f) She was 
offered sponsorship.
stadium n /"steIdI@m/ Stadion (n) They built a new 
stadium.
stage (an event) v /steIdZ/ (ein Ereignis) veranstalten 
They staged an exhibition at the gallery.
standing order n /st&ndIN "O;d@/ Dauerauft rag (m) 
He set up a standing order.
statement (bank) n /"steItm@nt/ Kontoauszug (m) 
I get a statement every month.
summit (meeting) n /"sVmIt/ Gipfel(-treff en) (n) 
The treaty was signed at the summit.
survey n /"sE;veI/ Studie (f) They carried out the 
survey.
sustainable adj /sVs"teIn@bl/ nachhaltig The wood 
came from a sustainable source.
tiring adj /"taI@rIN/ ermüdend The journey was very 
tiring.
triumph n /"traIVmf/ Triumph (m) We celebrated 
her triumph.
unforeseen adj /VnfO;"si;n/ unvorhergesehen The 
plane was delayed due to unforeseen circumstances.
urgent adj /"E;dZ@nt/ wichtig I made an urgent call.
utility n /ju;"tIl@ti/ Versorgungsbetrieb (m) They 
tried to restore all the utilities to the area.
waste dump n /"weIst dVmp/ Müllhalde (f) They 
lived near a waste dump.
waterfront n /"wA;t@frVnt/ am Wasser They went for 
a walk along the waterfront.
willingly adv /"wIlINli/ bereitwillig She left willingly.
withdraw v /wID"drO;/ He withdrew some money.

Unit 9
attach v /@"t&tS/ anhängen I have attached some 
photos.
balcony n /"b&lk@ni/ Balkon (m) They had a room 
with a balcony.
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bank clerk n /"b&nk klA;k/ Bankbeamter/-in (m/f) 
She worked as a bank clerk.
biological adj /baI@"lQdZIkl/ biologisch Biological 
warfare is very worrying.
bring up phr v /brIN "Vp/ großziehen I was brought 
up by my grandparents.
bullet point n /"bVlIt pOInt/ Aufzählungspunkt (m) 
It will be clearer if you use bullet points.
cheerfully adv /"tSI@f@li/ fröhlich She walked along 
the road cheerfully.
colour-coded adj /kVl@ "k@UdId/ farbkodiert All her 
work is colour-coded.
compromise n /"kQmpr@maIz/ Kompromiss (m) 
Neither of them was prepared to compromise.
confl ict n /"kQnflIkt/ Konfl ikt (m) It is often a 
source of confl ict.
congestion n /k@n"dZestSn/ Stau (m) The congestion 
in the city centre was getting worse.
cooperative adj /k@U"Qpr@tIv/ kooperativ He wasn’t 
being very cooperative.
copy in phr v /kQpi "In/ in CC setzen (E-Mail) Can 
you copy me in?
demand v /dI"m&nd/ verlangen She demanded to 
see the manager.
experiment n /Ik"sperIm@nt/ Experiment (n) The 
experiment didn’t work.
fall out (disagree) phr v /fA;l "AUt/ sich entzweien, 
sich verkrachen They fell out over the news.
fi ttings n pl /"fItINz/ Zubehör (n) Does the price 
include all the fi ttings?
gender n /"dZend@/ Geschlecht (n) There are many 
differences between the genders.
general strike n /dZenr@l "straIk/ Generalstreik (m) 
They held a general strike.
generation n /dZen@"reISn/ Generation (f) He was 
from another generation.
get a foot on the property ladder phrase /get @ fUt 
Qn D@ "prQp@ti l&d@/ den Einstieg in den 
Immobilienmarkt vornehmen Young people today 
fi nd it diffi cult to get a foot on the property ladder.
get on with phr v /get "Qn wiD/ sich vertragen mit, 
gut auskommen mit She gets on with her sister.
get to the point phrase /get t@ D@ "pOInt/ zum Punkt 
kommen I wish she would just get to the point.
glistening adj /"glIs@nIN/ funkeln The windows were 
glistening.
gridlock n /"grIdlQk/ Verkehrskollaps (m) The 
gridlock caused everything to stop.
guidelines n pl /"gaIdlaInz/ Richtlinien The 
guidelines were supposed to help.
have a part to play phrase /h&v @ "pA;t tu; pleI/ 
einen Anteil haben We all have a part to play in this 
project.
heading n /"hedIN/ Überschrift  (f) The heading 
wasn’t easy to read.
insist v /In"sIst/ bestehen auf She insisted on lending 
me the book.
marginalize v /"mA;dZIn@laIz/ an den Rand drängen 
His position was marginalized by the takeover.
oversleep v /@Uv@"sli;p/ verschlafen She overslept 
and missed her bus.

parental adj /p@"rentl/ elterlich It is connected to 
parental responsibility.
pipeline n /"paIplaIn/ Pipeline (f) The pipeline 
crossed the country.
polished adj /"pQlISt/ poliert The fl oors looked 
polished.
prediction n /prI"dIkSn/ Vorhersage (f) Her 
prediction came true.
purpose n /"pE;p@s/ Zweck (m) What is the purpose 
of your visit?
put at risk phrase /pUt &t "rIsk/ riskieren By not 
doing it, he put everyone at risk.
put sb. up (for the night) phr v /pUt "Vp/ jmdn. bei 
sich unterbringen, jmdn. aufnehmen Do you know 
someone who can put me up?
real estate n /"ri;@l IsteIt/ Immobilie (f) He got a job 
in real estate.
relocation n /ri;l@U"keISn/ Umzug (m) He was given 
a relocation package.
scenario n /s@"nA;rI@U/ Szenario (n) The scenario 
was becoming very clear.
set a target phrase /set @ "tA;gIt/ ein Ziel festlegen 
The manager set a target for us each month.
shortage n /"SO;tIdZ/ Engpass (m) There was a 
shortage of water.
society n /s@"saI@ti/ Gesellschaft  (f) It will benefi t 
the whole of society.
socket n /"sQkIt/ Steckdose (f) She plugged the 
phone into the socket.
sort out phr v /sO;t "aUt/ etw. regeln, (ein Problem) 
lösen Who is going to sort this problem out?
state n /steIt/ Zustand (m) The house was in a 
terrible state.
storage n /"stO;rIdZ/ Ablage (f), 
Aufb ewahrungsraum (m) They didn’t have enough 
storage.
strand adj /str&nd/ gestrandet They were stranded 
at the airport.
well-insulated adj /wel "InsjuleItId/ gut isoliert The 
house is well-insulated.
write up phr v /"raIt Vp/ niederschreiben After the 
interview, he wrote up his notes.

Unit 10
application n /&plI"keISn/ Bewerbung (f) Your 
application was unsuccessful.
appraisal n /@"preIzl/ Personalgespräch (n) She had 
her appraisal with her manager.
assessment n /@"sesm@nt/ Beurteilung (f) His 
passed his assessment.
asset n /"&set/ Plus (n), Gewinn (m) I’m sure she 
will be an asset.
blend v /blend/ vermischen The two styles blended 
well.
boost v /bu;st/ verstärken, steigern It boosted her 
confi dence.
bottle n /"bQtl/ Flasche (f) They bottled their wine.
bureaucracy n /bjU@"rQkr@si/ Bürokratie (f) There is 
too much bureaucracy these days.
consistent adj /k@n"sIst@nt/ einheitlich, konsistent 
The work should be more consistent.
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cope v /k@Up/ bewältigen She couldn’t cope with 
the job.
covering letter n /"kVv@rIN let@/ Begleitbrief (m) 
I have handwritten my covering letter.
crisis n /"kraIsIs/ Krise (f) The situation was now a 
crisis.
devaluation n /"di;valju;eISn/ Entwertung (f) The 
recession caused a devaluation of the currency.
dynamic adj /daI"n&mIk/ dynamisch He was a 
dynamic teacher.
emerging adj /Im"E;dZIN/ entstehend, jung It is an 
emerging market.
entrepreneur n /Qntr@pr@"nE;/ Unternehmer/-in 
(m/f) You could describe him as an entrepreneur.
expectations n pl /ekspek"teISnz/ Erwartungen (pl) 
Her expectations were too high.
fi rst and foremost phrase /fE;st @nd "fO;m@Ust/ 
zuallererst He does some teaching, but fi rst and 
foremost he is a writer.
get ahead of phrase /get "@hed @v/ überholen, 
übertreff en How can I get ahead of the others?
get away with phrase /get "@weI wID/ ungestraft  
davonkommen She got away with it.
get in the way phrase /get In D@ "weI/ im Wege 
stehen Her job was always getting in the way of her 
social life.
hardwood reserves n pl /hA;dwUd "rIzE;vz/ 
Hartholzreserven The hardwood reserves were low.
harvest n /"hA;vIst/ Ernte (f) The fruit was 
harvested in the summer.
impose v /Im"p@Uz/ auferlegen They imposed strict 
new rules.
in decline phrase /In "dIklaIn/ im Abschwung That 
area is in decline.
link v /lINk/ verbinden The two roads were linked 
by a path.
mature adj /m@"tSU@r/ gereift  He hasn’t really 
matured yet.
morale n /m@"rA;l/ Moral (f) Morale was low in the 
company.
peers n /pi;@z/ Kameraden, Kollegen If you have 
any problems, ask your peers for advice.
persistent adj /p@"sIst@nt/ beharrlich, beständig He 
is a persistent problem.
premium adj /"pri;mI@m/ erstklassig, hochwertig 
They charge premium prices.
profi t-related adj /"prQfit rIleItId/ erfolgsabhängig 
I get profi t-related pay.
psychologist n /saI"kQl@dZIst/ Psychologe/-in (m/f) 
She was studying to become a psychologist.
put to the test phrase /pVt t@ D@ "test/ 
ausprobieren Why don’t you put it to the test?
reasoned adj /"ri;z@nd/ durchdacht She was 
supported by a very reasoned argument.
recognition n /rek@g"nISn/ Anerkennung (f) She 
didn’t get the recognition that she deserved.
refi ne v /rI"faIn/ veredeln, raffi  nieren The product 
needed refi ning.
remarkable adj /rI"mA;k@bl/ bemerkenswert She 
made a remarkable recovery.
resistance n /r@"zIst@ns/ Widerstand (m) The new 
law met with some resistance.

resourceful adj /rI"zO;sfl/ einfallsreich They were 
resourceful people.
resources n pl /rI"zO;sIz/ Mittel, Ressourcen The 
resources were limited.
row n /raU/ Streit (m) The row started over the car.
seize v /si;z/ ergreifen They seized control of the 
situation.
set about phr v /set @"baUt/ etw. angehen They set 
about cleaning the house.
show in phr v /S@U "In/ hereinbitten Can you show 
him in, please?
stock (response) adj /stQk/ Standardantwort (f) 
It was the minister’s stock response.
target n /"tA;gIt/ Ziel (n) She reached her target.
these days phrase /"Di;z deIz/ heutzutage People 
watch too much TV these days.
throw sb. off-balance phrase /Tr@U Qf "b&l@ns/ 
jmdn. aus dem Gleichgewicht bringen It threw me 
off balance a little bit.
timed adj /”taImd/ zeitlich abgepasst Her arrival was 
well-timed.
top up v /tQp "Vp/ aufl aden (Guthaben) Where can I 
top up my mobile phone?
trade press n /"treId pres/ Handelspresse (f) They 
advertised in the trade press.
weakness n /"wi;kn@s/ Schwäche (f) He had a 
weakness for chocolate.
wide-ranging adj /waId "reIndZIN/ weit gefächert He 
had wide-ranging interests.

Unit 11
affect v /@"fekt/ betreff en They were all affected by it.
agenda n /@"dZend@/ Terminkalender (m) Her 
agenda was full.
ashamed adj /@"SeImd/ beschämt I was ashamed of 
my behaviour.
at the bottom of the heap phrase /@t D@ bQt@m @v De 
"hi;p/ ganz unten im Haufen My coat was at the 
bottom of the heap.
by chance phrase /baI "tS&ns/ zufällig I met her 
again by chance on a train.
co-founder n /"k@U faUnd@/ Mitbegründer/-in (m/f) 
He is co-founder of the company.
collective  adj /k@"lektIv/ gemeinschaft lich It was a 
collective responsibility.
commitment n /k@"mItm@nt/ Engagement (n) I’m 
not sure of her commitment to the job.
deformed adj /dI"fO;md/ missgebildet She was born 
with a slightly deformed hand.
disadvantaged adj /dIs@d"vA;ntIdZd/ benachteiligt 
He comes from a disadvantaged background.
disfi gured adj /dIs"fIg@d/ entstellt Her face was 
disfi gured.
dress code n /"dres k@Ud/ Kleiderordnung (f) What 
is the dress code?
dress-down day phrase /dres "daUn deI/ Tag der 
legeren Kleidung We had a dress-down day at work.
enclose v /In"kl@Uz/ beifügen I enclose a copy of 
my CV.
enquiry n /In"kwaI@ri/ Anfrage (f) She made an 
enquiry.
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entire adj /en"taI@/ gesamt She ate the entire packet.
express (concern) v /Ik"spres/ (Besorgnis) ausdrücken 
He expressed his concern on a number of issues.
forecast n /"fO;kA;st/ Vorhersage (f) The forecast 
was good.
frustrated adj /frV"streItId/ frustriert She was getting 
more and more frustrated.
good impression phrase /gUd "ImpreSn/ guter 
Eindruck He made a good impression on her.
hierarchical adj /haI"rA;kIk@l/ hierarchisch The 
company I work for is very hierarchical.
initially adv /In"IS@li/ anfänglich I had a few doubts 
initially.
insert v /In"sE;t/ einführen She inserted her card into 
the machine.
intervene v /Int@"vi;n/ eingreifen He decided not to 
intervene. 
it turned out phrase /It tE;nd "AUt/ sich erweisen als 
It turned out to be a lovely day. 
leprosy n /"lepr@si/ Lepra (f) He was suffering from 
leprosy.
let sb. know phrase /let "n@U/ jmdn. benachrichtigen 
Do you want to let your mother know you’ve arrived?
make sure phrase /meIk "0SO;/ sicherstellen Make 
sure the door is locked!
monitor v /"mQnIt@/ überwachen We will monitor 
your progress.
naivety n /naI"i;v@ti/ Naivität (f) She had lost none 
of her naivety.
open-door adj /"@Up@n dO;/ Politik der off enen Tür 
He operates an open door policy.
organigram n /O;"g&nIgr&m/ Organigramm (n) She 
studied the organigram.
out of date phrase /aUt @v "deIt/ abgelaufen The 
food was out of date.
outcast n /"aUtkA;st/ Ausgestoßene/-er (m/f) She 
felt like an outcast.
over-confi dent adj /@Uv@ "kQnfId@nt/ vermessen, zu 
selbstsicher Be careful not to be over-confi dent.
overnight adv /@Uv@"naIt/ über Nacht We stayed 
overnight.
recovery n /rI"kVv@ri/ Genesung (f) He made an 
amazing recovery.
reject v /rI"dZekt/ zurückweisen Her offer was 
rejected.
revise v /rI"vaIz/ noch einmal durchsehen, 
wiederholen She is revising for her exams.
stock v /stQk/ lagern I’m sorry, we don’t stock that 
model.
strike (disaster) v /straIk/ zuschlagen (Katastrophe) 
The hurricane struck at midday.
take courage from sth. phrase /teIk "k@rIdZ frQm/ 
Mut fassen wegen etw. You should take courage from 
what he did for you.
take responsibility phrase /teIk "rIspQns@bIl@ti/ 
Verantwortung übernehmen You need to take 
responsibility for your actions.
temple n /"templ/ Tempel (m) They visited the 
temple.
terrifying adj /"terIfaIIN/ erschreckend It was a 
terrifying experience.

trainee n /treI"ni;/ Praktikant/-in (m/f), Hospitant/-
in (m/f) I’m a trainee teacher.
unfortunately adv /Vn"fO;tS@n@tli/ leider 
Unfortunately, I can’t go!
unite v /ju;"naIt/ vereinigen The football match 
united the town.
untouchable adj /Vn"tVtS@bl/ unerreichbar She was 
so good that she was untouchable.
upside down phrase /VpsaId "daUn/ umgedreht, auf 
den Kopf gestellt She was holding it upside down.
warning n /"wO;nIN/ Warnung (f) He gave us a fi nal 
warning.
workforce n /"wE;kfOs/ Arbeiterschaft  (f) The 
workforce was unhappy with the conditions.
yawn v /jO;n/ gähnen She yawned and went to sleep.

Unit 12
addicted adj /@"dIktId/ süchtig I’m addicted to 
coffee.
aid programme n /"eId pr@Ugr&m/ Hilfsprogramm 
(n) He set an aid programme.
alarming adj /@"lA;mIN/ alarmierend, beängstigend 
The amount of rain was alarming.
aloud adv /@"laUd/ laut I was thinking aloud.
anti-social adj /&nti "s@USl/ unsozial His behaviour 
was very anti-social.
apathy n /"&p@Ti/ Apathie (f) There is widespread 
apathy amongst young people.
back-up adj /"b&k Vp/ Sicherungs- They are back-
up copies.
bacteria n /b&k"tI@rI@/ Bakterie (f) They took 
samples of the bacteria.
blockbuster n /"blQkbVst@/ Kassenschlager (m) It 
was a blockbuster.
break off (relations) phr v /breIk "Qf/ (Beziehungen) 
abbrechen The company broke off the talks.
candidate n /"k&ndId@t/ Kanditat/-in (m/f) She was 
an excellent candidate.
civil war n /sIvl "wO;/ Bürgerkrieg (m) The country 
is in the middle of a civil war.
clinical depression n /klInIkl "dIpreSn/ klinische 
Depression (f) She has been diagnosed with clinical 
depression.
coalition n /k@U@"lISn/ Koalition (f) They formed a 
coalition government.
constitution n /kQnstI"tju;Sn/ Verfassung (f) It is 
your right under the constitution.
counsellor n /"kauns@l@/ Berater/-in (m/f) She 
worked as a marriage guidance counsellor.
culture shock n /"kVltS@ SQk/ Kulturschock (m) She 
suffered from culture shock.
dictatorship n /dIk"teIt@SIp/ Diktatur (f) The 
country was run by a dictatorship.
downsizing n /"daUnsaIzIN/ Abbau (m), 
Verringerung (f) There were advantages to 
downsizing.
drink-driving n /drInk "draIvIN/ Trunkenheit am 
Steuer (f) He was found guilty of drink-driving.
dumping (of waste) n /"dVmpIN/ (Müll) 
abladen The government has introduced a ban on the 
dumping of nuclear waste at sea.
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electorate n /I"lekt@r@t/ Wählerschaft  (f) The 
politicians will have to convince the electorate.
embassies n pl /emb@"si;z/ Botschaft en All the 
embassies are in the same area.
evidence n /"evId@ns/ Aussage (f) She gave evidence 
in court.
exceptionally adv /Ik"sepS@n@li/ außergewöhnlich 
The wine was exceptionally good.
fraud n /frO;d/ Betrug (m) What he wanted to do 
was fraud!
frontal lobe n /fr@nt@l "l@Ub/ Frontallappen (m) 
Your frontal lobe is a part of your brain.
gallery n /"g&l@ri/ Gallerie (f) She had an exhibition 
in a gallery.
get in touch phrase /get In "tVtS/ sich melden, 
kontaktieren Get in touch when you get back!
headline n /"hedlaIn/ Schlagzeile (f) The news was 
in all the headlines.
higher-ranking adj /"haI@ r&nkIN/ höheren Ranges 
He is a higher-ranking offi cer.
hooked adj /hUkt/ süchtig, total begeistert She was 
hooked on computer games.
infl ation n /In"fleISn/ Infl ation (f) Infl ation is 
currently stable.
interact v /Inter"&kt/ interagieren, kommunizieren 
She found it diffi cult to interact.
interest rate noun /"Intrest reIt/ Zinssatz (m) The 
interest rate went up.
keep the peace phrase /ki;p D@ "pi;s/ den Frieden 
halten I said ‘yes’ to keep the peace.
lay-off n / v /"leI Qf/ Entlassung (f) There were a 
number of lay-offs at the factory.
layout n /"leIAUt/ Grundriss (m), Aufb au (m) He 
didn’t know the layout of the building.
lead to phr v /"li;d tu;/ führen zu Eating too much 
sugar can lead to teeth problems.
left/right-wing adj /"left wIN, "raIt wIN/ politisch 
links/rechts He’s a member of a left-wing group.
lifting n /"lIftIN/ heben You shouldn’t do too much 
heavy lifting.
manifesto n /m&nI"fest@U/ Wahlprogramm (n) They 
were putting together their election manifesto.
merger n /"mE;dZ@/ Fusionierung (f), 
Zusammenschluss (m) The merger fi nally took place.
minister n /"mInIst@/ Minister (m) The minister lost 
his job.
minority n /maI"nQr@ti/ Minderheit (f) Only a small 
minority were interested.
national share index n /n&S@nl "Se@ Indeks/ 
staatlicher Aktienindex (m) Have you checked the 
national share indexes today?
nationalization n /n&S@n@laI"zeISn/ Verstaatlichung 
(f) The government announced the nationalization of 
the rail network.
offence n /@"fens/ Straft at (f), Delikt (n) It was only 
his fi rst offence.
opposing adj /@"p@UsIN/ gegensätzlich They were on 
opposing sides.
opposition n /Qp@"zISn/ Opposition (f), Widerstand 
(m) There was strong opposition.
outlet (exit) n /"aUtlet/ Auslaß (m), Ausgang (m) 
The outlet was blocked.

parliament n /"pA;lIm@nt/ Parlament (n) Parliament 
voted against the introduction of a new law.
peace-keeping adj /"pi;s ki;pIN/ zur 
Friedenssicherung She worked for a peace-keeping 
force.
performance-enhancing adj /"p@fO;m@ns InhA;nsIN/ 
leistungssteigernd The athlete took performance-
enhancing drugs.
proper adj /"prQp@/ ordnungsgemäß Please follow 
the proper procedure.
punish v /"pVnIS/ bestrafen She punished her son for 
his bad behaviour.
rearrange v /ri;@"reIndZ/ verlegen, umdisponieren 
She rearranged the meeting.
reassure v /ri;@"SU@/ beschwichtigen, beruhigen 
We tried to reassure them.
sanctions n pl /"s&NkSnz/ Sanktionen The 
government lifted the sanctions.
see sb. off phr v /si; "Qf/ jmdn. verabschieden My 
parents came to see us off.
sentence (prison) n /"sent@ns/ Gefängnisstrafe (f) 
He was given a life sentence.
settle v /"setl/ einleben, eingewöhnen It didn’t take 
me long to settle.
spokesperson n /"sp@UkspE;s@n/ Sprecher/-in (m/f) 
He was asked to be spokesperson.
startle v /"stA;tl/ erschrecken The noise startled 
them.
stimulate v /"stImj@leIt/ stimulieren, erregen The 
discussion stimulated her interest in the topic.
stock market n /"stQk mA;kIt/ Börse (f), 
Aktienmarkt (m) She invests in the stock market.
substance n /"sVbst@ns/ Stoff  (m), Substanz (f) 
It was an illegal substance.
supplements n pl /"sVpl@m@nts/ Präparate She took 
some dietary supplements.
taxation n /t&k"seISn/ Besteuerung (f) The 
government increased taxation.
tell the difference phrase /tel D@ "dIfr@ns/ den 
Unterschied erkennen How can you tell the 
difference?
teller n /"tel@/ Bankkassierer/-in (m/f) She was a 
teller at a bank. 
tendency n /"tend@nsi/ Tendenz (f), Neigung (f) 
She has a tendency to be moody.
term (in offi ce) n /tE;m/ Amtsperiode (f) It was his 
last term as President.
turn up (appear) phr v /"tE;n Vp/ erscheinen, 
auft auchen She turned up an hour late.
turnout n /"tE;naUt/ Teilnehmerzahl (f) The festival 
attracted a huge turnout.
U-shaped adj /"ju; SeIpt/ u-förmig It was a 
U-shaped curve.
violence n /"vaI@l@ns/ Gewalt (f) There is too much 
violence on TV.
wage-earner n /"weIdZ E;n@/ Lohnempfänger (m) 
He was the only wage-earner in the family.
wash ashore phrase /wQS "@SO;/ an Land 
geschwemmt The body was washed ashore.
widespread adj /"waIdspred/ weit verbreitet The 
disease was widespread. 
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